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COUNTY GOVERNMENT

V Reading RtpublloanB do not heu

Ute oow after their viotory to open

ly stale that the next Legislature
jiai do intention of eeriouly consider ¬

ing County Aet and they ere of

course heartily endoraed in euoh a
inlijw h lh Rnrarnnr mhn willkstlz
fUV WiUOfc VIOUUUUDJJ LU JlBBOIT W

intralized goyernment in his own

and

flPb aAf minvUv nf tlm vnf Am- - -r jvj
blUra that the Territory ought to

ti thoroughly Americanized and

that local self government aaitex
lata is other parte of the United
States should ba created here A

Mifll providing for a OouDty Aot is

supposed to have bees framed by a

It specially appointed commission and
the defeat of euoh a bill if it ia ever
islroduoad would be a ilap at the

ivrholo voting population wbioh

would sot easily be forgotten or

forgiven
Y

If the Republicans entertain tho
slightest hope of remaining ic
power they must stand for local self

l government cud sea the present
h centralized government dissolved

K

bi

within a year If the Republicans
as they claim and as the eleation
indicates possess the absolute oon

trol of the voters in the Territory
tboy certainly need not fear tho os

tabtishmont of local government on

the different islands as it as a maltor
of oourse would be in the hands of

their own party It is true that at

the county election Maui and part
of Hawaii wont with tho Democrats
and Homo Rulers but the over

whelming majority in all districts of

the Republicans proven conclusively
that there can bo no reasonable foar

that tho counties would bo control-

led

¬

by men belonging to any other
party than Republican

Especially under the presont Gov

ernor has the centralization of gov

ernment become intolerable to the
people Mr Carter has adopted a

policy of autooraoy which ohould
not be tolerated in an Amorionn
Territory and only by the establish-

ment

¬

of local self government aan
wo eqb a remedy against the one
man power under whioh we suffer

today

The Republioan party as a whole
desires county government but the
men behind tho leaders of the party
the men who are financiering the
party are seoretly opposed to local
government partly because they
fear an increase in taxation and
partly because they feel that they
will Lo unablo to control tho county
officials in tho manner in whioh they
do tho Territorial oEcials through
their otronuous Governor The will
of tha peoplo will eventually bo
done however and politiciano like
RobeftBoa recliza that a failure on
tho part of the Republican paity to
establinh aounty government would
mean a euro defeat at the next gen ¬

eral electiou You cannot fool all
tho people all the time and tbo
fooling in rogard to tho County Act
in the last Logielaturo can only bo

repeated at the loss of prestige and
power to tho Republican party

IN LINE OF PROMOTION

Belioving that H M Dow has been

vindicated by a largely signed tes
timonial from reputable citizens we

hope to see him again installed in
some responsible position The
warden of Oahu prisonfor instance
if Deputy Kamana is not to be pro-

moted
¬

Mr Dow was formerly there
as deputy and it would be in the
line of promotion to him At the
time Henry was appointed Dow

should have been the man who was

next in promotion Henry being on

outsider But that has passed If
anybody is entitled to the warden
hip not as a political reward but

bb a matter of right and justice
that one man outside of Kamana
should be H M Dow who has all

the qualifications to fill the office
although Kamana an excellent man

has not

TOPICS OF THE MY

The intoxioated nativa found
drowned last Wednesday on the
other side of the island was evident-
ly

¬

intoxioated bj Republioan free

booze lavishly dispensed

It is really loo bad that Attorney
General Andrews is soon to retire to

private life on account of the in
Buffiuienay of the ealary of the office

But we rememoer hie snyjog to us

at 0 0 tiim w ien tu lost Biula
turu was tu se ha that ho oa Bute
of hia Boloryvhioh bb at i bitUt
during tbo bard time days thuu

working down town in his office un-

certain

¬

of what he was to earn at
tho ond of the month A sure salary
is better than an uncertain income

So mote it be to Andrews ambition
and greatness Heads he loses toes

hell win out

Guziers will meet next week to
consider the price of meat It is

eale to predict that the moating
will not result in a decrease in tho

prioe to the consumers although it
is claimed that tho islands have a
surplus of marketable oattle

Whata the matter with Bill Ay

lett Tho Advertiser has repro-

duced

¬

tho likeneceis of all or a great
many of tho elected Republicans
but not that of Aylett Whoa Bill

probably hes too good looking and
would likely spoil that paper yet it
gave out Maholonas the bosB of

the hula orowd

Talk about citizens being disfran-

chised

¬

if tho deposited numbered
ballots were rejected which the in-

spectors

¬

should have done in accord-

ance

¬

with official instructions
ia not on a par with voters who loet
their votes by othoro voting for

them Hows that Republicans
do you mean to deny it

It ia all very nce and proper now

or the various Republican bosses

to throw bouquoto at themselves for

what they did and yet didnt do

inatcad of the paid hirelings under
them If they ere proud of the
dirty work they did and they call it
clean then they arc welcome to en-

joy

¬

their glory which will Boon

vanish into thin air

For a fraudulent election this one

takes the bun Tho duplication of

ballots the numbering of them and
the refusal to putting inspectors of

the Democratic psreuation on the
boards gained an easy victory for

the Governors party Mr Carter
however has not raised himself in

public estimation by his toleration
of fraud and trioks in an eleotion
but he is of course the idol for the
present of the boodlers

Pandemonium will reign at Aala
park tomorrow night when all the
Republioan legislatorseleet besides
the Delegate will make speeches to

the red shirts tho broom carriers
and others of the faithful who yet
are full of a bold over enthusiasm
When the legislative session is over

the people thoroughly disappointed
in their very best Legislature and
tho County Aot in the waste basket
no mass meeting will be held under
Republioan auspices at Aala park
and the red shirts will have gone to
pieces in the political wash

Governor Gaiter and Bois Robert ¬

son will have a sweet time in satis ¬

fying the clamor for office among
the Republioan clans The men
now in office are of oourse supposed
to bo good Republicans and cannot
be removed and yet the men out of
office expect to be rewarded for

their servlcoo in stuffing the ballot
boxes for the Republican party
Wait Demcorate and you will hear
a plaintive howl from the dis ¬

appointed Republicans who will

have a l c v uuuijry ouly of a vic ¬

tory aud may they nover lose that

NOTIOB

Is hereby given that tho following
changes in tho Co Partnorship re-

spectively
¬

named below
1 The following named members

have withdrawn from tho firm of
SUN KWONG SING WAI COM
PANYreoorded July 16 1902 viz

An Chock An Tin An John Chukq
Ciiin Ciiono Chuck Ciicck Puno
Lm Wai Ah Tonq Ah Chow Tuck
Chung and Luok Lot and

2 The following named mnmbern
hnve withdrawn from tbn Qrm of
SUN KWONG SING COMPANY
recorded August 22 1902 viz

Tai Eam Shew Chan Wonq Yee
Ah Lock Look Lot Chino Din Yobn
Dino Took Chono Lin Wai Chanq
Chin Chang Jack and Young Chow
and

3 The firm of SUN KWONG
SING WAI COMPANY is uow com
posed of the following members

Yoen Dino Lin Wai Wonq Hen
Chang Kem Chang Chin Yodng
Chow Look Nasi Lom Lot Tuck
Chonq Tong Son Fob See Ting
Ming Chang Jock Lee Yai and
Chang Chip

Sun Kwong Sing Wai CourANT
Sun Kwong Sing Compant

Dated November 1 1901
2966 2t

SALAD

PURE CALIFORNIA unexcelled
for Tafile Ueo Sierra Madre
and Giliordfl celebrated oils

NIOELLE The purest French
product from Nice Unequalled
for Ralado and mayonaise Par-
ticularly

¬

adapted for medicinal
purpoacs on accounts of its
purity Also Dureta fomouo
French oil

LUCCA Thn woll kuown Italian
oil popular with all chefc also
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Wm G Irwlii President Jlnuair
John D Srrecl els Tirst Vice President
W M Giflard - - - - Second Vice President
II M Whitney Jr Treasurer
Ulchard Ivers becrctarv
A C Lovekiu Auditor
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Otas Spels 1 6ft
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San Francisco AgcnU THE NEVAVAN
INATIONAL SANK OF BAN FRANUIBQO

ritnr nroniHOB ox

jaw viTANnTHnrThn Nevada HatlOm
- Bant ct Ban Fraccisoo
LONDON The Union of London Bmiths

Bank Ltd
HEW VOUK American dsohange H

tlonnlBsnk
OHIOiOO Corn Esohago National Bank
IAEIB Orodit Lyonnsls
BBBLIN DrosdnerBnnk
HOKG EOHQ AND YOKOHAMA Hm

Kong dtBhangbRlBanklngCorporatlon
HBW ZBALAHI AND AUBTJtALI- A-

BankB of New Zealand and Aantralgla
VICJOEIA AND VAHOOOVBll Buu

oJ BritltnMorUx AmeroH

rranraci Several BmUy and Kts M
BtKiiitts

SDcpcoItuEeoatTed Tjoanowado oaA
MOTPdfleonrltv OomniorctiJanttXruwli
cib Credit leaned J151iu of iB
bongSt and old
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OCloe Bethel v ovc x I if
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Grvstal

Snrim

It ia perfectly pure nnd olwayn
givoi satisfaction Wo doliver it in
sitpastoboard boxes

lalroplltai laat Co

Teloohone Uoin 45

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Sardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen ond Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Noltinc Rubber Hoee
Paints Oils Colore VarnisheB
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

SvTos- - 44 ito SO
IStfaeeiiniknu aid Smith Sli

ICATSEy BLOCK 5 - - P OlBpXS
telephone - - - - Mainjpgl

HONOLULU y

ttliJlflMOl
LIMITED

AC3 ENTS FOE
Western Sugab Refining Co Sam

Fkanoisoo Oal

Balewin Looohotive Worms Vuv
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufaoturora of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

PAnAFFiHE Paimt Coupani Sah
Fbanoisoo 0at

Ohlandt and Coupant Sam Fban
oibco Oal

Pacific Oii TnANBronrATiOM Co
Saj Fbanoisoo Oal

Oottages

T

On the premisoa of tho fianitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwef rH
South tsud Qu6sn otveet

Tho bulldinrjB axe ouppliad with
hot and oold water and oleatrlo
lights Astasieu wator Perfeofc
sauittstou

Fojf pavticulara apply to

V t4J irJikgs or a the ofScs o
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